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Abstract 
It has been engaged in developing the manufacturing process of activated carbon by iuidized 
gasi五cationfrom various carbonaceous materials for the long period of 25 years or more. This 
work， coupled with laboratory research司 hasgreatly advanced knowlege of the iuidized activation 
method and has resulted in th巴developmentof a series of commercial process that is usefully 
pretreated with C12 gas after sifting or/and surface grinding procedur巴 ofcyclone dusts. This 
paper r巴viewsbrieiy the nature of our process and operating results， while discussing the various 
problems that encounter in the course of development， and also describes our research in this五eld.
1 Introduction 
A1though a 10t of work has been pub1ished on the mechanism of formation， 
manufacturing method， properties and app1ications of activated carbon， yet the 
operating conditions and equipment design a古田tingthe yield and quality of 
activated carbon are trade secrets which are only availab1e under licensing agre-
+~5)12) ements 
1n a case of preparing activated carbon frorn carbonaceous rnateria1s， especial1y 
for the purpose of deashing from these rnateria1s， pretreating those with C12 gas 
has been known long since. And a1so the chernica1 pu1p rnight be rnanufactured 
by treating woods with C12 gas and rernoving lignin frorn thern. These pretreating 
processes had corne into operation with either a五xedbed or a rnoving bed. 1n 
the fluidized process， however， the atrnosphere of C12 gas was extreme1y diluted 
due to both fluidizing agents and generated gas， and then it was not possib1e to 
obtain the desired resu1t sufficiently. 
1n the course of血lIdizedactivation， since it is di鼠cu1tto regu1ate the ho1ding 
tirne of granules within the furnace and granu1es are activated frorn the surface 
during short tirnes， both reactivity of rnateria1s and reaction temperature becorne 
essential1y rnore irnportant factors. Consequently there is a divergence of activity 
of cyclone dusts owing to the size distribution， and a1so the inside and the 
outside of granu1es4)91. 
For the purpose of a solution of these problerns in the fluidized activation， 
it has been resulted in the developrnent of a series of cornrnercial process that 
is usefully pretreated with C12 gas after sifting or/and surface grinding procedure 
over the wide range of carbonaceous materia1s. This paper reviews briefly the 
nature of our process and discusses the various problems that encounter in the 
course of developrnentIl)-141. 
(69) 
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2 Fluidized gasifi.cation of brown coal and manufacture 
of activated carbon from cyclone duseO) 
2-1 Relation between the gasification reaction and the activation of particles 
Since 1957， the much cheaper activated carbon has been manufactured from 
the pulverized brown coal by the fluidized gas泊cation3)6)7)1O). Up to the present， 
litle reports along this line has been appeared1)2). On the basis of the operating 
results， this present paper is summerized the e旺ectsof operating conditions on 
the gasi五cationand the activation. Various important factors concerned are dis-
cussed for the following items10). 
2-1-1 Crude material 
Material used is such a non caking coal as brown coal produced near Kushiro 
areas， Hokkaido， being五nerparticles recovered in the concentration operation of 
coaL The size of particles is usually finer than 3 mm， being about 15 % in water 
content. 乱1aterialsare dried by the自ashdrier and the size range is arranged 
from 1.5 to 3.0 mm by sifting. Analysis of materials and dusts used in this 
experiment is shown in Table 1. 
In this case， since it is di伍cultto make al of uniform size or to regulate 
holding time within the reaction chamber， itis necessary to select the material 
of better reactivity for the purpose of promoting the activation reaction throughly. 
Table 1. Analysis of material used and of cyclone dust 
'~ 
Analytical I Proximate analysis [%] ultimate analysis 
item 11... ~_ 'ti l_， ~1_ ....~___.1 Ic証玩面己|
Mater 凶 ¥ 1 27A s h :2t己;?よ5毘:iいSu制叫山l
"'-，-.1 lU-L1;:; -Ll-LQ_ll.C:;L ¥...O-LUVJ.J. [k王calfkg]| 包
Brown Feed (wet) I 5.42 10.4δ45.03 39.09 0.23 1 6，537 11.00 68.5 5.87 13.01 
Coal Dust 1 3.89 44.58 3.6 47.87 0.30 1 4，217 146.38 51.85 1.04 0.10 
(dry base) [%] Ash analysis ['10] 
Nitro-
gen Sulfur SiOz Alz03 FeZ03 CaO MgO MnO PZ05 TiOz S03 K20 NazO etc 
1.3 間 |4112638711m3回 0.07 1.46 1.78 :).27 1.59 0.97 0.2 
0.32 0.31 I 39.82 26.26 9.47 13.66 3.14 0.17 1.40 1.14 2.63 0.43 1.08 0.08 
2-1-2 The reaction temperature and the holding time within a reactor 
Both the reaction temperature and the holding time of granules within a 
reactor are important factors. On the basis of experimental results of charcoal 
in the fixed bed reactor， relations among the reaction temperature， the reaction 
time and the yield are described in the previous paper4)5. Since in general the 
holding time of granules is the range from 5 to 25 min， as shown in Table 2， 
(70) 
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being di旺erentowing to size of parti-
cles and operating conditions， it 
should be maintained the reaction 
temperature above 9500C and also 
at the same time it is preferable to 
arrange the narrow range of size as 
far as possible. 
A particle si詑 isgradually re-
duced， being activated with the prog-
ress of reaction. The granules of 
the size and apparent density cor-
responding to the flow rate at the 
outlet of reactor are expected to col-
lect by the cyclone separator. 
2-1-3 The average concentration of 
particles and the pressure drop 
within the reactor 
The average concentration of 
particles and the pressure drop within 
a reactor are the important factors. 
The average concentration of parti国
cles is expressed as Cd = Vll/V， 
Table 2. Characters of three fiuidized-
gasi五cationfurnaces with di丘erent
diameters 
No. of furn蹴 IP3叩 IP500 I P750 
Scale of furnace { fliV 4 
0.071 0.196 0.442 
0.233 0.833 2.443 
Feed rate [kgjhr] 35-50 55-120 100-270 
Air-coal ratio [ー] 2.3-2.5 1.9-2.5 2.2-2.0 
Steam-coal ratio [-] 0.2-0.3 0.2-0.4 0.24-0.5 
W，l 3-4 7.5-10 5-13 
Va 10-13 23-31 16-41 
Crlニ VdjV 4-5.5 2.8-3.7 0.7-1.7 
40-80 50-70 16-40 
Pressure 
ilP' 42-56 38-51 11-30 drop 
ilPjilP' 1.46 1.42 1.43 
t" 15-20 13-18 6-15 
C凹 35 51 63.5 
510-700 280-620 250-610 
Capacity 
[kgjm3jhr] 160-215 70-150 45-110 
where Wd， Va: the weight and volume of holding particles within a reactor， V: 
Fig. 1. Fluidized activation 
furnace internally heated 
inner volume of r臼 ctor. The values of Cd are 
greatly e妊ectedon the gasification reaction and the 
activiけ ofresulting dusts. 1n order to promote 
the reaction and to make uniform activity the value 
of Cd should be taken considerable small one. 1n 
a case of this brown coal， the activation is remarka-
bly accelerated when Cd < ca. 3 %. 1n general， the 
pressure drop of fluidized furnaces is calculated 
from the expression， L11ゲ=切ら/A. The values of 
L1P/L1P' are much more than unity， as shown in 
Table 2. The operating results of three fluidized 
furnaces with di百erentdiameters and the same type 
as shown in Fig. 1 are summerized in Table 2. 
2-1-4 The feed rate and the quantity of steam 
1t becomes clear that the feed rate is extremly 
a important factor. Dusts are sifted into three 
groups (x， y and z) corresponding to sifting yield 
Sx， Sy and Sz. The activity is expressed as 
(71) 
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Fig. 2. Effect of feed rate on activation and 
gasl五cationin P750 furnance 
caramel decolorizing power (Ca) and the e伍ciency(cold)ηis expressed as the ratio 
of acquired heat of generated gas to the calorific value of wet coal kg. E旺ects
of the feed rate on the activation and the 
gasification reaction in the 九。 furnaceare 
given in Fig. 2 and 3. It may be concluded 
from these results as follows. 
1) There are the optimum feed rates 
according to the scale of furnaces. The 
optimum conditions for the gasification and 
for the activation are approximately the same. 
2) The yield of cyclone dust and the 
average size of particles are directly propor同
tional to the feed rate， on the contrary， the 
activity and the ash content are reversely 
proportional to the feed rate. 
3) Sx and Sx+Sy， in either cases， are approximately proportional to the 
feed rate， however Sy is reversely proportional to the feed rate. 
Provided that the reaction temperature is throughly high， the increase of 
steam is in favour of the activation until the steam coal ratio becomes about 
0.5. As a general rule， however， the introduction of excessive steam resulted in 
the increase of the remaining steam and consequently the heat e伍ciencyis 
dropped. 
The same materials as described above are gasified in a certain Winkler 
(72) 
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Fig. 3. Effect of feed rate on 
activation and gasification 
in 1ろ50furnance 
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generator and the degree of activity are measured for several samples. All these 
ones， however， are not of practical use. In these practices， since the operating 
conditions are regulated to manufacture a producer gas as a main product， ithas 
been found that the feed rate is too much to promote the activation reaction 
compared with the scale of furnace. 
The results of these experiments lend 90 
some supports to these above conclusions. 
2-2 Properties of cyclone dust 
2-2-1 The distribution in the nature 
of dust 
Cyclone dusts prepared in the con-
tinuous operation are sampled at random. 
The relations between the size distribu-
tion and the ash content， the activity of 
dusts are given in Fig. 4. This distribu-
. tion in the nature are unavoidable owing 
to the change of operating condition. In 
general， in proportion to the reduction 
of particle size， the ash content increases 
and the activity decreases gradually and 
there is a break point near the size of 
42 mesh. Judging from these experi幽
mental results， itmay be possible to 
develop a process that is separated the 
? ?
? ?
?
60 
55 
切
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30 
J4- 20 2.4 2.8 32 42. 60 1∞-1∞ 
Ru-tide size tnesh 
Fig. 4. Change in ash content and activity 
due to particle size of dust 
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Fig. 5. Relations among ash content， sifting yield 
and activity of cyclone dust 
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more activated carbon with the less ash content by sifting alone as described 
latter. 
2-2-2 Relation among the ash content， the sifting yield and the activity of 
cyclone dusts 
In the commercial practice for a long time， keeping the operating condition 
within the allowable limits， several samples are sifted into three groups (x， y and 
z) corresponding to the sifting yield， Sx， Sy and Sz， as already mentioned and 
the ash content and the decolorizing power Ca 
are estimated respectively. Linear relations be- 60 
tween Ca and S， Ca and a (持)within each groups 
55 
are observed as shown in Fig. 5 and 6. In other 
50 words， the ash content and the activity are re幽
versely proportional to the sifting yield. Further- ~ 
more the activity is directly proportional to the . cl 45 
ash content. In turn these relationships may not 
always be observed among di旺erentgroups. And 4u 
it is di茄cultto observe these relationships for 
the powder finer than 42 mesh because of the 
thermal and mechanical pulverization and the 
change of operating condition. 
35 
X， 
20 25 30 35 
Q. % 
2-3 Preparation of the activated carbon by means 
of the separation and the purification 
Fig. 6. Relations between ash 
content and activity of 
cyclone dust 
For resulting particles the activity is found 
4u 
to be highest on the surface and lowest at the core. This phenomenon is ex-
tremely observed in a case of carbonized materials such as wood charcoal， espe“ 
cially coarse particles. 
2-3-1 Experimental procedure12) 
Several experimental apparatus are developed for trial. For example， the 
horizontal rotary drum made of wire gauzes， containing dust particles and por幽
celain balls， isrotated. In another example dust particles， containing within the 
vessel， are mechanically agitated as shown in Fig. 9 and rubbed 0妊asurface part. 
In addition to the above test， a porcelain ball mill (180 mmO x 180 mm)， containing 
100 g of dust particles and several porcelain balls (25 mmO x 20)， isrotated at 
60 rpm， being sifted by the Tyler screen at given intervals. 
2-3-2 Experimental result 
Cyclone dusts illustrated in Fig. 4 are sifted by wire screen of 42 mesh and 
surface grinding test are carried out for particles retained on 42 mesh screen. 
Changing the ratio of powder to core， the ash content and the activity are esti-
mated for each of these， as given in Table 3. For example， provided that the 
ratio of powder to core is 1.5， the powder and the core are 58.3% and 35% in 
caramel decolorizing power respectively. The larger the ratio of powder to core， 
(74) 
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Table 3. Manufacture of the higher active carbon from activated parts 
ground away from the surface of particles 
Powder 
Core 
Powder 
Core 
Before washing with HCl solI After washing with HCl so!. 
C" [%] a ['/0] 五ItemMiltyi Cゲ[%]〆 [0，0] pH 
58.3 削 49.4 82.2 15.4 3.6 
35.0 
53.3 
33.6 
30.6 
28.5 
33.7 
50.8 
50.4 79.5 17.2 3.6 
51.4 
一一一一一一一一一一一一一 一一~ 一一一一一一一」一一 一一一一一一一一一一一一一一
Powder 必 8 28.2 50.5 75.5 18.7 3.5 
80 
Core 26.6 36.6 50.8 
the lower wi1 be the decolorizing power of either products. The surface grinding 
operation， coupled with the sifting operation mentioned before， has resulted in 
the development of a series of commercial plant separating only the higher acti-
vated part. 
2-4 The mechanism of the activation and the application 
When organic carbonaceous materials， being either semicarbonized or un-
carbonized， are gasi五edat the :fluidized furnace， ithas been recognized that in 
general the adsorptive behaviour of activated carbon prepared from resulting dusts 
are similar to the activated carbon by ZnC12， as given in Table 4. 
Table 4. Characters of several active carbons prepared from 
dusts made from di任erentmaterials 
a~e of I _ _ . I Method of I 
a lZs l M…ls一tivation(巧安門古干「pHltE品|出2|dELIly
Jlii71-f:日J ;:l:Jl::;
c i brown coal '" 5.0 25.2 i 10.2 I 3.0 I 40.0 ~ I 0.450 
D " " 5.0 I 14.0 I 3.7 I 5.0 I 81.0 I I 0.300 
E 1 charcoal " 5.3 0.5 6.0 15.0 附 I185 
:ltニ:teJih1213;:l;i:1;:い47
Stated in another way， in this case the carbonization and the activation of 
brown coal may be occured at the same time. The volatile matter and inherent 
water are suddenly evaporated as a gaseous state at the higher temperature during 
the initial stage and the steam and gases are penetrated into resulting pores during 
the subsequent stage. Being purified the resulting carbon surface， the porous 
structure should be highly developed. Consequently resulting pores during the 
(75) 
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initial stage are macro one. These pores contribute very litle to the surface 
area but serve as avenues of entrance to the interior. Micropores， being cha-
racteristic of activating carbonized materials， are developed in and around these 
macropores during the subsequent stage. Clearer views as to the nature of this 
mechanism may emerge from the results of further work which is in progress15). 
The present writer carried out various practical tests for the activated carbon 
prepared from lignite by means of the same process before this. Visual obser聞
vation also showed that these carbons are extraordinary in sugar re五ningand 
moreover are remarkable for decolorizing and deodorizing of animal and vegitable 
oils as already illustrated8). Furthermore in order to desulfur an industrial carbon 
dioxide and to purify the waste gas from factory， a process that the resulting 
granular carbons， corresponding to the part of core explained in 2-3-2， may 
be possible to serve in the fluidized state has been 
developed12) • 
Judging from the economic prospect and particular 
properties as described above， these activated carbons 
will be favourable to pretreating of dark colored solu-
tions， the decolorization and the deodorization of raw 
fatty oils (especially fish oil)， water and air puri五cation，
and also will be possible to practice over the wide 
range of industrial applications. 
3 Fluidized activation of carbonaceous 
materials by pretreatment 
with C12 gasll) 
3胃1The pretreating apparatus and fluidized activation 
furnace 
The industrial plant used in C12 gas pretreatment 
consists of several units in parallel and each unit is 
the moving bed reactor， being about 4 m in height 
and 6 m in diameter. In practice， asbestos slate pipes 
are connected with short lead pipe and slightly bent 
lead pipe is also used at the outlet as shown in Fig. 
7. C12 gas is introduced axially into the lower end 
of the vertical retort at the constant rate from the 
pressured reservoir. The capacity of each unit is 
possible to regulate the range between 100 and 400 
kgjhr， the contact time being about 10 minutes. This 
treatment is carrided out at room temperature at the 
start， however， sometimes it reaches to near 600C 
owing to the exothermic reaction. Crude granules are 
charged by screw conveyer at the upper end， feed 
(76) 
1 retort 
2. thermometer 
3 CI2 gas inleじ
4-outlet viOJve 
5 5crew feεqer 
6. 3 hopper 
ワ tacKetelev司.tor
Fig. 7. 
Pretrating apparatus 
(C12 gas) 
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rate being regulated by a continuous transmission. They are intimately contacted 
with C12 gas countercurrently. In order to prevent the leakage of C12 gas from 
the top and also to maintain the Clz gas content of materials nearly uniform， 
both the feed rate and discharge rate of materials are controled continuously. 
In a case of carbonized materials， since the primary activated carbons are 
pretreated with C12 gas by taking advantage of their adsorbability there are litle 
troublesome due to the generation of heat and the leakage. The consumption 
of C12 gas is the range between 2 and 4 per cent per unit weight of the primary 
carbon. 
In a case of pretreating such uncarbonized materials as woody lignite， sawdust 
and residual lignin， of course， the presence of water should be necessary. How-
ever， since the water of materials are evaporated due to the generating heat and 
is condensed at the top of retort， materials 
should be preliminarily dried to the water 
content range of 10 to 20;;0. The range 
of C12 gas consumption used is 0.6 to 1.2% 
per weight of feed materials. 
The fluic1ized activation unit consists 
of the refractory vertical reactor with a oil 
combustion chamber， as shown in Fig・8，
being about 5 m in height anc1 1.2 m in 
inside diameter. Since the results of opera-
tion have been already reportec111)12)H)， only 
the characteristics of this unit are sum-
marized as follows: 
a) This furnace is possible to feec1 
the finer granules anc1 to maintain these 
granules for longer time within the react幽
ing chamber. Consequently the c1ifference 
of activity between the insic1e anc1 the out-
side of granules may be minimized. Anc1 
also in spite of an internal heating system， 
1 combustion chatnbeγ 
Z oil burner 
3 steam， 2円 airinle七
ヰ亙ctivatingchambel 
5 f，rstιyc 10 ne 
6 5cγew feder 
ワ hopper
Fig. 8. Fluidized gasi五cationfurnace 
with a combustion chamber 
the combustion 10ss of materials may be minimized. It is thus possib1e to prevent 
the increase of ash content anc1 to increase the yielc1 of proc1ucts. 
b) The waste heat is highly utilized anc1 also the五nerc1ust of products is 
throughly recoverec1. 
3-2 The two stage gaseous activation of carbonized materials 
In general， the commercial charcoals consists of chars with wide variation 
in their properties owing to their sources and the di宜erentcarbonizec1 condition. 
Hence there is the di旺erenceamong the c1egree of activation， keeping activation 
conditions as constant as possible. In the primary fluidized activation， these 
charcoals are gasi五edslightly anc1 rec1uced the difference among these chars as 
(77) 
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much as possible. The primary activated carbon may be transfered to the second 
stage with or without sifting according to the content of dirty products. Ac-
cording to the nature and the size of particles， especially in a case of coarse 
particles， the primary activated carbon should be rubbed 0茸 thesurface part by 
the surface grinding apparatus and separated the grinding powder by sifting 
apparatus， as shown in Fig 9. The core is transfered to the second stage. 
By the introduction of these operations， scattering and excessive gasifying 
loss are minimized and the yield of products are increased， the property and the 
yield of products separated by sifting and surface grinding operation are given 
in Table 5 as a typical example. 
In the second stage the primary activated carbons are pretreated to the 
desired degree with C12 gas or chemical reagents that are generated C12 gas by 
thermal decomposition at higher temperature. The adsorbed quantity of C12 gas 
is evaluated from a weight increase. The more activated part is possible to adsorb 
C12 gas more and more than the less activated part. Thus in the course of the 
secondary activation， the latter is gasified more and more， in contrast to this， the 
former is controled the gasi五cationreaction by the aid of an adsorbed C12 gas. 
The adsorbed C12 gas penetrates directly into granules at the highest concen-
tration. Thus the activation is accelerated and carbon granules are puri五edsince 
the ash is partly converted into chloride and removed by sublimation. The range 
of feeding particle size is extended to use the finer powder of 80 mesh or less， 
because of developing these processes. Consequently the yield increases strikingly・
(78) 
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Table 5. Property and yield of products (Pj) separated 
by sifting四 andsurface grinding-process 
plrScoiedpuaFcriat E ted 
Yield for cyclone dust [ro] Property Ca (M .B.) 
g(P8) 1
L一三: (2 ) (3 ) (1 ) (2) (3 ) 
A 86.8 7.:3 57.5 80 84.2 75.7 
B 13.2 2.7 42.5 80 86.0 74.0 
C 32.0 2.5 25.0 87 92.1 85.6 
(14) (16) (13) 
D 47.0 45.0 15.0 59.1 6.1 43.3 
E十F 7.8 9.8 17.5 90.4 95.1 8.4 
(16i (19) (15) 
note (1)， (2): 3~4 mesh particles charged 
(3) : 4~ 15 mesh particles charged 
These processes are possible to practice continuously within a set of this 
furnace. Since a cyclone separator is maintained at the temperature above 850oC， 
the Clz gas may be introduced from a side wall of bottom into the dust collected 
m separator. 
3-3 The gaseous activation of organic carbonaceous materials 
Among the lignites， especially woody lignites are less ash content and are 
more activatable than coaly lignites. Therefore it is attempted to concentrate 
those by mechanical procedures such as drying， pressing， crushing and sifting. 
Let the range be divided into two class intervals， 4 to 15 and 15 to 50 mesh， 
corresponding to the average ash content 2.1 and 4.1 % respectively. These 
granules are dried by the flash drier to the extent of the water content between 
10 and 20% and are pretreated with C12 gas or other chemical reagents as men-
tioned above13). 
In practice， the operating conditions used in this process vary from 920 to 
10000C in activation temperature， 130 to 180 kg/hr in feed rate， 30 to 45 l/hr 
in h佃 veyoil consumption， 2 to 3 in air to lignite ratio and 0.25 to 0.3 in steam 
to lignite ratio. The pressure di妊erencebetween the oil combustion chamber and 
the top of the reaction chamber is ordinarily taken to be the range of 20 to 
40 mm in water column and the operating pressure at the outlet of the五rst
cyclone is regulated to be zero. The waste heat is used not only drying and 
semicarbonizing of materials， preheating of air and steam， heat to boiler， but also 
sometimes a part of waste gas is recirculated into the combustion chamber to圃
gether with an additional steam and air. Residual lignin (wood sugar) is also 
pretreated with Clz gas， being dried to the degree of water content 13%. Thus 
it is gasi五edunder the same reaction conditions as woody lignite. 
3-4 E鉦ectsof pretreating with Clz gas 
E百ectsof pretreating with Clz gas on the property and the yield of resulting 
products would be highly desirable， as given in Table 6. The development of 
(79) 
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Table 6. E妊ectsof C]Z gas on the activation of charcoal 
Particle 1 1 YIeld for l Property before washing 
計ZEused Pretreat l raw material l 
[mesh] [向 pH M.B Ca Cl' 且
2-30 13.5 9.4 15.5 86.0 3.2 
2-30 C12 14.4 7.4 15.0 93.5 0.06 1.5 
2-80 C12 16.9 8.0 14.5 91.5 0.04 2.1 
the activation method composed of the 2 stagεs resulted in an uniformity of the 
degree of activity， using relatively small amount of C12 gas. From the results 
of the surface grinding test by a ball mill， significant e旺ectswere noticed on 
either the uniform activity， the purity 01' the ash content of products. 
In a case of such organic carbonaceous materials as woody lignite and 
residual lignin， the effects of C12 gas on the activation are compared with or 
without the pretreatment of C12 gas while maintaining other variables constant. 
The results are shown in Table 7， where puri五edp1'oducts (P2) are puri五edcrude 
products P1 by washing with dil HCl and then hot water. 
Table 7. E妊ectsof C12 gas on the activation of organic 
carbonaceous materials 
r--T- I Yield for I Property 
Material used ! Pretreat I Product i charge I 一一一一
[%] I pH M.B. Ca Cl' Sm a 
LlgI1ml c12|F1114011037580 0110必 6.5
(woody) n 
1-"2 6.5 6.5 93 0.03 0.24 4.7 
Pl 14.3 11.0 7.5 71 0.70 8.0 
1-"2 6.7 7.0 88 0.42 5.5 
Residual C12 P1 16.0 10.5 7.0 68.4 0.13 0.65 !と;;:sugar)[i 九 I 6.5 7.0 附 0.03 0.25 
Pl 12.0 11.0 7.5 70.0 0.80 
九 6.7 6.5 85.0 ー 0.50
Table 8. Property of active carbons prepared 
by these processes 
Active carbon 
(1五)
2 
Darco S-51 
Darco G-60 
Note Sugar so1.: 
Material used 
charcoal 
lignite (woody) 
Sugar so1. test 
S" pH of 
a sugar sol 
62.3 5.72 
54.0 5.46 
52.3 5.75 
54.6 5.05 
conc. 50 Brix pH 7.0 stammer color value 51 
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These data are shown more e旺ectiveimprovement in the properties， e.g. 
water solub1e matter， ash content， pH and deco1orizing power， etc. Some deco1-
orizing properties of carbons prepared by these processes are given in Tab1e 8 
in comparison with the other processes. 
4. Conclusion 
In the fluidized gasi五cationprocess for the preparation of active carbons 
from organic carbonaceous materia1s and their carbonized products， the e妊ective
procedure of pretreating their granu1ar particles with C1z gas in a vertica1 tube 
after sifting or/and surface grinding operation， was introduced. The results in-
dicated that both the yie1d and the qua1ity of cyclone dusts were improved， from 
which it has been ab1e to obtain uniformity in their activity at a minimum 10ss 
of C1z gas. 
From the operation data on fluidized gasi五cationfurnaces， inwhich pu1verized 
brown coa1 was gasified by using steam and air as fluidizing agents， the effects 
of operating condition on the gasi五cationand activation were derived. 
1) There are the optimum feed rates according to the scale of furnaces. 
The optimum conditions for the gasi五cationand for the activation are approxi圃
mate1y the same. The activation is remarkab1y acce1erated when Cd<ca. 3%. 
Based on the ana1ytica1 data on cyclone dusts produced in continuous opera-
tions， their characteristics were discussed. 
2) When dusts are sifted into three groups (x， y and z)， usually certain 
re1ations are observed to exist among the ash contents， the activities and the 
sifting yie1ds of these groups. 
3) In proportion to the reduction of particle size， the ash content increases 
and the activity decreases gradually. In each particle， the activity is found to be 
highest on the surface and 10west at the core， so that it is possib1e to prepare 
higher active carbon by collecting more activated parts ground away from the 
surface of these particles. 
The effects of pretreatment with C1z gas on the activation were a1so described. 
4) For carbonized materia1s 1ike charcoa1， the primary activated products， 
with or without sifting and surface grinding procedure， are treated with C12 gas 
according to their adsorptive abi1ity， and then the secondary activation is followed. 
5) For such organic carbonaceous materia1s as 1ignite and the residua11ignin 
in wood sugar manufacturing， etc.， 1ignin is ch10rinated in the presence of 10-
20% moisture. Thus the reactivity is increased and the activating reaction is 
promoted. 
(Received May 10， 1971) 
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Nomenclature 
A : sectional area of fluidized furnace 
a : ash content of dust or/and before washing with HCl so1. 
a' : ash content of dust after washing with HCl so1. 
Ca: caramel decolorizing index or/and before washing HCl so1. 
Ca': caramel decolorizing index after washing with HCl sol 
Cd : average concentration of particle 
G : grinding yield 
MB: methylene blue t巴st
L1P， L1P': pressure drop (observed， calculated) 
(m2) 
(weight %) 
(weight %) 
(%) 
(%) 
(%) 
(weight %) 
(cc) 
(kg/m2) 
P300， P印O，P750: 自uidizedgasi五cationfurnace of retort dia. 300， 500， 750 mmゆ
P1， P2: Product before and after washing with HCl so1. (一)
S : sifting yield (Tyler's standard screen) (%) 
Sd : decolorizing index for sugar so1. (%) 
S明: water soluble matter in product (%) 
t" : average holding time of particles 
V : volume of fluidized gasification furnace 
Vd : volume of fluidized particles 
Wa: weight of fluidized particles 
Y， Y': yield of cyclone dust (observed， calculated) 
ザ: efficiency (cold) 
Subscripts 
x: particle retained on 24 mesh screen 
y: particle retained between 24 and 42 mesh screen 
z: (=x十y)particle retained on 42 mesh screen 
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(min) 
(m3) 
(m3 or 1) 
(kg) 
(weight %) 
(%) 
